
HELPING US ELIMINATE
NEGLECTED TROPICAL DISEASES:
RESTORING MOBILITY AND SIGHT
Negle�ed Tropical Diseases (NTDs) a�e� over 1 billion 
people. These diseases are treatable, yet they continue to 
cause pain, discomfort and unnecessary su�ering for so 
many - a�e�ing people's ability to work and live full lives.

Although medically known as lymphatic filariasis (LF), the 
term elephantiasis is commonly used because symptoms 
of the disease include swelling and enlargement of the 
arms and legs. Trachoma on the other hand, is the world's 
leading cause of preventable blindness of infe�ious origin. 
The disease is �read through dire� personal conta� and 
through flies that have been in conta� with an infe�ed 
person's eyes or nose. 

It is unacceptable that so many people continue to su�er 
from these preventable illnesses, which can be treated at a 
very low co�. By re�oring their mobility and sight we can 
transform lives.  

Today some of the world's large� donors have provided 
funding to help governments prevent the �read of these 
diseases. These donors focus on preventative 'mass drug 
admini�ration' campaigns that ensure that these diseases 
do not infe� more people. But, unfortunately, de�ite this 
much-needed support, very li�le help is going to 
patients already a�e�ed by both elephantiasis and 
trachoma for treatment and care. This includes a 
significant backlog of surgeries across several countries in 
Ea� Africa and Asia.

WE WILL BE ONE STEP CLOSER TO ELIMINATING THESE 
DISEASES BY TREATING AND CARING FOR PATIENTS.

Crown Agents is a global leader in international 
development, including supporting health sy�ems in Africa 
and Asia for 185 years.  We work in partnership with Oriole 
Global Health, a global leader in Negle�ed Tropical 
Diseases and disease modelling. With our joint expertise, we 
have built a successful, agile and co�-e�e�ive delivery 
pla�orm that addresses operational and sy�emic 
challenges to negate the persi�ence of Negle�ed Tropical 
Diseases in Africa and Asia. In 2020 we reached over 70 
million people in 11 countries through our work.

We are already involved in prevention, but need your help to 
remove the reservoir of the disease from communities.
Our aim is to provide treatment and surgeries to 100,000 
people living with the a�er-e�e�s of LF and trachoma in 10 
countries across Africa and Southea� Asia. 

In addition to ending the pain and disability for the 
individual, the economic benefit is exponential: the ability 
to return to school, work, care for family or be self-reliant. 
With a donation of £1 million, you can help us provide 
treatment to over 20,000 people currently su�ering from 
trachoma and elephantitis, bringing the world closer to 
eliminating these diseases. 

Surgery for trachoma co�s as 
li�le as $80, and can re�ore the 
sight of the patient, whil� 
hydrocele surgery co�s ju� $150 
and addresses the e�e�s of the 
swellings caused by elephantitis. 

Intere�ed to know more or get in conta�? Please �eak to:
Keith Kibirango  Dire�or of Philanthropy and Private Se�or Engagement
keith.kibirango@crownagents.co.uk or
Kate Hargreaves  Team Leader Ascend/ARISE NTD programmes
kate.hargreaves@crownagents.co.uk  
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